Are US informed consent requirements driving resuscitation research overseas?
Following a 2-year federally imposed moratorium on acute resuscitation research due to concern regarding the inability of patients in cardiac arrest to provide prospective, informed consent to participate in such research, the United States federal government in 1996 released regulations with provisions for exemption of prospective informed consent in certain types of emergency research. While very few acute resuscitation research studies have been attempted in the United States since that time, such research has continued overseas. We discuss one large multi-center, out-of-hospital trial of a device intended to improve the hemodynamics of cardiopulmonary resuscitation. After pilot implementation overseas, this trial could not be conducted in the United States, largely due to the difficulties and costs involved in implementing the requirements of the 1996 regulations. A recent European Union directive on the conduct of clinical trials may halt European research on patients who are unable to provide prospective, informed consent. The directive contains no provisions for exceptions or waiver of informed consent, and may hinder acute resuscitation research in Europe to an even greater degree than the 1996 regulations have in the United States.